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4. (a) What is meant by the spiritus interpret f
(b) Write critical notes on Rom. ix. 15. ’EXeijau àv àv iXeü/mi 
àisreîçr/au àv àv otKreiçu ; 2 Cor xii. V, 'L’va ixcOKr/vuoij iir’ è/ù ÿ 
âvva/uç tov Xçiotov.

5. How do you determine when language i's to be regarded as
tropical or literal ?

0. Sketch Dr. Fairbairn’s views as to the proper function and 
employment of angels in relation to men.

• 7. What is the precise import of and tiaUr/nv ? Support your 
answer by examples from Scripture.

8. IIow do you classify quotations from the Old Testament in the 
New ? . y

WESTCOTT ON THE NEW TESTAMENT CANON.
MONDAY, MARCH 31st, 3 to 5 P. M.

1. (o) Mention circumstances which impeded the formation of the 
Canon.

(b) What rendered the proof of the Canon difficult ?
2. Name the principal witnesses to the Canon of the New Testa

ment from the days of the apostles to the time of Hegesippus, 
and characterize the testimony of the Apostolic fathers.

3. What was the, period of the Greek Apologists ? Indicate the 
nature and value of the writings of Justiu Martyr in relation 
to the Canon.

4. Give a brief account of the Muratorian fragment, and show its 
relations to the labors of Melito and Claudius Apollinaris. 
Give its date.'

3. In what manner can versions be used in investigating the 
Cijnon ? What two specially valuable in this respect ? State 
what you know about them.

ti. Mention the disputed books of the Canon ; point out the 
method of dealing with them, and name the churches by 
which they were finally accepted. ^

7. Give a summary-of the testimony of heretical writings in favor 
of the Canon during the first three centuries.

8. What the influence ot Constantine in relation to the Canon ;
and what councils determined the books which are to be re
garded as canonical ? Give dates. i
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111 give and bequeath to the Presbyterian College, Montreal, 

the turn of
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without any charge or deduction whatever, 
and I direct that the receipt of the Treasurer of said College shall 
constitute and be a sufficient discharge thereof"
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